













































































































the atternuon of June 16,
 to owe la) , 
and 
forth  and held the focus of atten- 
change.










',may  race 
revealed 
it, dation oi 






















received  a 
plur-
 .4 
22 sot, oser Hugh Staffel-
_ 
A r 























 ir Simoni. From 






























 Ls in char, 
of 
the 
reception,  and 
with  a capable 
com-
. mittee
 has planned 
this event to 
help  
the 











more about the 
college and its 
A 
numb,  r 
of 
years 
have  elapsed  since various activities.
 
so large a 
manlier
 of 
San Jose State 
Frances  Croney, soprano,
 will give 
' 
',Ion urges 




















 are close 
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economic  activ- 


























































Evelyn Pritchard, president of A.W.S. 
The president. vice, treasurer, secretary. 





Elma Boyer and Kathleen ;McCarthy 
ire the 
candidates  for 
president. 
The  one 
polling










 a pram, which 
was used successfully. la,t year.
 Other 
candidatm, which were nominated at 
a special meeting 































 the committee 
..,;tustrial 
relations  Its 












































































































































































































































































 of the 
Mission
 





 and a large! 
Relief 







 it has been 
announced bY 
t 
.te  C.L.C. certificate, 
























- the insurance field 
as 
; th, arrounting field. is the 
an 
article  tin insurance 
a current is_sue of a corn -
,r., le -Why 
Insurance Should 
, In Schools", gives three 
 ; 
subject should be a 
; curriculum. 












 billion dollars of 
tht 
r.aliond  wealth 
represents
 the total' 
; br lite insurance 
companies. 
and one-half millions of 











,rd. tangible evidence other 
Cintinued on Page Three) 
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Phi,  and in: 









r  , I . 
uatit, 
tieing not.as I 1,...  1, 14,, 
HI., 
sit at reserved tables and 
special men 






































































He was mayor of San Francisco 
for five terms,
 from 1911 until 1032. 
and 
holds  the honor of being 
mayor  em-
eritus of that city. 
Rolph bemn as an office boy in a 
shipping firm in 18814. 
Previously
 he had 
sold 
newspapers,
 played baseball, anti 
fished at the waterfront. 
He was liern 
in San 
Francisco
 August 23, 1869, and
 
was 
educated in the public 
schools  and 
at Trinity Abolemy,
 San Francisco 
In 1900 
lo; married Annie 
Marshall  
Reid,  and they had three 
children;  An-
nette. 
James.  and Georgina. Rolph's1
 
father earile from London 
and  his moth- . 
er was a native of Edinbumh. 
Rolph was always 
interested in com-
merce, especially shipping. He W23 a 
member of the firm 
of James Rol* 
Jr. Landis. and Ellis, since 1n28. He was 
president of J. Rolph 
and Co., shipping 
fl 
commercial 





 of the 
Merchant's
 Es-
The dal, is holding a pre- 
-` 
The sice-presidential race was an en -
determined first reunion. An informal 
Miferent




reception will be 
held  at the Hotel tirelY 
ane in doubt until  the last few votes 
De Anza from 
firs. to obithirty on 
were coented The lead see -sawed Lack 
51r
 
il sw en 
Boy
























; le ing is 
believed  




ment,.  do. 
Appointment  Office
























r . the latti-
 the race. 
At no 
time during either elect- 





 to place 
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Screen, flowers, and potted plants 
Davis,
 liakeeh, Id. Frank
 
Gibson.  Bur 
nill be used 
to decorate the art room 
lingame;








 (in-; odd. 





























and Miss . 
 , 
lie 













position  in 
public today. !Monday. from eight this 
Bakemfield.
 




Mannina  have 
in purpose of this 
open
 house is 
accepted positions to teach night school 
to acquaint the parents,
 faculty. and 
work  in 
San  Jose. 
students with the 















 scene of the affair, and it 
Owner may claim it at the business L5 hoped that there will be a huge crowd 
office if he 
can identify it. 
, 





sored by A W 
S.. will be held this ev-
ening from SOO
 until IC 00 o'clock in 
room 
1 of the










 and two 
reprn-ctatives
 
irom each of the women's





































































































































































































































remainder  of 
practice 






Chuch  Spaulding will 
hereafter be 
known  as 
Wes Muller. Red 
center; 
Russ Margolatti is 







Lloyd Jackson is Letunich; 
Bald -
Ain is 
Moscrip;  McCauley is Smith; 
Peach 
is Hamilton; Souza is Alstiza; 
Lavoi is Risener; and Gil Bishop is 
Bobby Grayson. 
The above
 men are being drilled
 in 




remainder of the 
Sparta.ns  every. 
night in scrimmage. This is one of the 
biggest
 moves DeGroot has 
mapped  in 
his extenisve preparations to "take" 
Tin, Thornhill's Pasiiit Coast Cham-







































 he it 
in perfect 
shape
 and will 
be at a 
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hi; new ditties 
Musa):  aas 
rest:isms
 
-  r'e, ; .r at 







has  returned 
to

















first  in both 
the 
100 
and  200 
meter
 clashes. 
His  times 
in the former








the  200 meter 214. 
It looks
 as though the 
great Fresh-
man 
sprinter  from the 
University of 
California 
is backin a 













































stated  that 
Erwin  
Blesh,  Son 
Jose 




roads, is resting easily 









































 to reacts 
part 
of
 the tomer, which
 has 
cused prtial 
paralayais  of the 
Spartan

















the  Pa.inc 
Coast have had 




 has Helen 
Wills 
Mfl.  
ody of Berkeley; 
professional  tennis has 
Ellsworth \Sines of Pasadena; Htlen 
Madison 
of Seattle got most of her 
banner -lines 
while an amateur swimmer. 
Charlie Paddock. Frank Wykoff and 
others gathered a major portion for the 
tracksters; and 
in baseball there was, 
and still is. such names as 
Frank "lefty"' 






the outdoor sports sea-
son
 getting into full swing 
on all fronts, 
wretern 
athletes promise to 
continue 
winning  a good 
portion
 of the laurels. 









knocked  over the 
high
-jump, 







 to the 
Coast , 





 feet o 1-4
 inches. 
Then  there's 
Johnny 
Lyman  of 
Stan-
ford, 










out  of 
Louisiana,  






seerns  to 






























sprinter  today . 
and 











early  this 
month. 
All  these 
- , s 
men 
will  tie 
heard
 from 
during  . 









































































25 seconds flat. 
Running.  














































































































































































 too small 
and  



















; And the largest share of credit 
oi 
this remarkable development and
 for 
' the remarkable acheivements that are 
his today. must go to Salvato 
himself.  
The 
diminutive  Spartan speedster has 
'always 
shown  his own mind and 
been
 
his  own boss, his own criterion. 
Not 
that




On the contrary, no one has been 
more open to suggestion, mare eager 
'to learn than this 
smiling, curly headed, 
banjo 
playing track captain. 
But be hits always
 possesed that 
ability to 
siet the good advice from 
the bad, to learn only what would 
benefit him rnost,
 to interpret what he 
saw in 
terms of his uwn particular case. 
ln
 uther words, he has
 been an 
intense, 
conscientious  
student  of his 
own run.ning
 iurm. 
The result is that 
he is today, by 
virtue of his 
much  disputed battle 
with : 
Bob Keisel in 
the open 100 yard dash 
of the Fresno Relays three 
teaks  ago,' 
ora al the nation's 
leading
 sprinters. 
Ills story is one of 






1s.stion to the business at hand at the 
tune when it counted moat. 
When Salvato entered San Jose state 






pounder, had won 
PA.L.  title, in the, 
and 100 yard dashes in 
rresonably 
sood  times. 
His lust season, that of 1931, was 


















 the end of the 
season he 
next 





The coast gave the
 Walker Cup team
 
Lau.son 
Little of San 
Francisco 
In tennis
 the Coast 
has Lester 
Stoe-











Ur)  of live 
players,  four
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 to gain him fame 
on the local 
campus. 
Put on 
the  spot by a muscle injury 
which made
 Harder a doubtful qauntity,
 
Salvato came through 
in
 magnificent 
style to vtin the 





 year was 
almost  an exact 
duplication




it was Doug 
Taylor





















teams,  and 
that
 is the 
Far  Western 
"Whippet
 Lou" responded






















Lee  Ayres of 
Fresno State
 in the 
100  
for what  
would have 
been a new 
record' 
of 9.7 





 and void. 
Then he 
came






of the day. 
On the basis of two




himself  :15 
San Jose's
 "come through" 
athlete.  




remained for the stimulus of ; 




bring Salvato his greatest glory, a saga 
of accomplishment that is yet 
unfinished  
and  that may have its ending in the 
irrevocable type of the national retord 
books 
Knowing that he 
















him  beaten only 
three times in 
sixtoen  
starts, and
 all of those- Iss 
Bob Keisel, 
and which culminated 
uith  
him  once 















is yet to 
Ise written 
The setting
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mark  of 21.1 
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fall by being in 





















 and benefiting 
to themselves.
 
Georg* Cannon Win. 
Praia*  at Guard Position 
The 
boys that are uut 
eyery 
night  











 with his drive 
that  tn..- 
opis,us;  
team 
seems  to 
think  rt.,1 he 
is s 
member of their. 
backfital
 
1.e...1125 IS a 






is causing steel 
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He can 
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posted  
on the bulletin 
',nerd
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tear
 h,r 





















 on the 
Women's  Ath-
letic Aseciation 
council. All women 
stu-
dents are entitled 
to
 vote for counal 
members Seven  
members are to be 
elected 
at
 large; the rest 
of the council 
is made up 
of representatives  from the 









everal  girls 
Healy will be 
in
 charge 
of election. A 
limited number of girls 
may 
sill: is tor play 
day if 









Accepts Article On 
Insurance
 
(Continued from Page One) 
than
 a policy. 
In elementary 
erades Mr 
HAIM  feels 
that the subject
 












































































































































































































































for  a 
































































































inviting the facultt 
members to 
attend. 
The  Patron's 
As-
sociation is 
attending  to 
help
 insure the 





































































































































































































 of them in fine bindings 
together
 with












 the Georgian 
and 
Victorian

























 completed the four 
year course 
he would 
still be ineligible 
for  admission 
to
 a meriiial 




 the university 




 for $25, 
000 for 
wasting
 two years. 
Wagner stated 
that  he entered the 
university- 



























The rase went on 









Wagner  declares 
that the two




a total loss so 
far as 








are  requested 
to 
have 
it addressed in 
care




College. and not to 
the Co






Co-op  mail 
through












n to the 
Phelan  Literary 
Cunt. h. 
he new 











Given Out By 
Registrar  









, uates will receive diplomas at the joint 
commencement
 exercises, Sat urday
 , J une 
116th.
 
I CLASS OF DECEMBER, 1435 
'BACHELOR
 OF ARTS DEGREES, 
Lucelia 
L.





Halley Cox, Alice J. 




 H. Rhodes, Joseph 
M. 
Jacobsen,




 Joy, Ruth E. 
Larkey,  Mary 
E. 
Ledyard.  




















 Welz, Charles 
M. Wentz, 





!Belle  L. Butler,






























Edythe  L. Heade.
 Bet-
ty L. Brown, Don 
Byram, S. Joseph 






















candidates  were 
scouting 
the student body 
for votes, the foot-
ball captain-eleit was content to re-
main
 quiet. In spite of that, 
he
 led the 
qualifying seven 
by





 in a good 
third  in the 
r 
nun(










































four  o'clock 
for  
short 






















































































 E. Gillespie. Mabel 
E Gillespie, Florence Goldeen. 
Nlary Alice Heald, 
Wesley L. Hub-
bard. William 





























































CLASS  OF 

















































































































































































































Evelyn  R.; 
CH.  








L.; Hammond, Jane, 
Hanchett,  
Edward 













Healy, Irene E.; Henry, 
Ltiura 



















































   Assistant  Manager  
tPhono Bal. 4272) 
Paul 






City  Editor 
Dolores Freitas
 Tues. Editor 
Mary  Tracy __Thurs. 
Editor  
Helen Tracy ... 
Friday  Editor 
Thelma
 Vickers Copy Editor 
Paul Conroy Sports Editor 
Al.< Parrish 
Feature  Editor 
F EATURE
 DES:( 









Lek  (Monne!. 
Marjorie  Hin-







































 Al Rhine,. 
San Jou, Cal. Subocription 
Rates . 






by the Auociated Students of 
















































Hogevoll, Wilbur S Hogue. Eliza-
beth J.: Hoskin, flied 
Howard.
 
Nlar> I.; Jacqement. Nfarie. Jans.
 Ray-
mund; Job, La le W ; Johnson, Martha 




Know le,. Alma Jean;














MiCormick, Patricia A.; McElroy, 
Alice; McCarvey, Neil L.; McGuir, 
Laura Jean; NIcIntrye, Frances E 
Nfalatesta. 
Delvina
 A.; Marcella, 
Charles; Matthews, Glenn T.; Mellor,' 
Rose; Menzel, Jack; Mentich, Dorothy 
V : Merrill, Annette A.: Messenger, 
Constance  A.; Metzker.
 Ruth; Nfiller, 
Dorothy 
Georgina; 
Moore, William  A. 
Nfoorhead, Dudley; Nfargensen. Ed 
ward H.; Morris, ElLibeth C.; Mor-
rison, Marietta; Nelson, Stanley; 
New-
house, Glenn; 
Newport.  Kathleen B.; 
Olsen, Roland G.; Ousley. Hazel G.:, 
Owen.  William W.; Pace, Robertine L. 
Papac,
 Lucy R.; Peck, Ruby L.; 
Penn, Jean Sewell Smith; Peterson, Vi-





cher, Alice M.; Powers, Lloyd A.; 
Pritchard, F.velyn  
Raymond,  Ruth M. 




 Riedel. Ruth 
E.; Robinson. Clarence
 E.; Robinson, 
Raymond, O.; Rothiing, Eugene: Rose-
bp.ok.
 Margaret, Rowland. 
Sattley,  C. 
Russell. 
Leland  J ; Sam, 
Lee 
Bow;  
Scales,  Louis; Schnabel, 
Margaret:  
achwartz, Emily 
C.;  Sears, 
Florence
 E.; 











Charlott^ E.; Smith, Kathryn M.; 
Snow, Vera, Soite, 
Dorenda;  
Stevens 








tton. Perry. Earl; Summy, 
Clarence
 A 






Threlfall,  William 
E.;  Tinker, 




 Volonte, Rit 
Walt,  Katherine 
E.;  Weare, Wanda; 
Weidlein, Alice;
 Weir, Carl 
John; WI.. 
more, 
Sylvan;  Wiese, 
Dorothy,  Wilcox, 




















Elizabeth G. Blauer, 
LeRoy  A. Bucknell, 
Donald B. 
Burke,




















 HUMAN NATURE 
In college 
one can find courses to cover every field
 of 
endeavor, yet there is no course in human nature. 
Human nature is one of the most important phases of 
life. In our everyday dealings we use, or should use, this 
principle.
 
The ability to understand human
 beings is necessarily 
the most useful of all tools to the business man, professional 
man, contact man, in fact every one who has any dealings 
with people should know about human nature. 
For 
example,  let us assume a situation with a professor 






 human nature or he 
will be a failure. He must know how to get the best out of 
his students. 
A salesman must know human nature in order to sell 
to the best advantage 
his product. He must know how to 
flatter and cater to his customers whims and 
fancies.  He 
must make 
his customer want the product. 
A business man must know 
human  nature in order to 
forecast the reactions
 of the market to certain changes in 
prices and 
cotrunodities.  
In short, the useful and at the same time 
most  necess-
ary of tools for life's game is a knowledge 
of human nature. 
Therefore,
 why
 not learn a 
little more about 




 to college. 
Instead of many
 use-, 
less courses that 
will  never 
do us the 





























Walter  G. 
I ;ft., 
Herhert
 Eueene Ellis, 
Jr . Norma 
ir.. Ellis, 
Lawrence  H. Foster, Thomas 





leath  Hatak. Helen Ilecox. 
Nlargaruite Holmes, 
Melvin  A. Horn-
beck. Minerva Jane Hrley, James Scott 
Kay. John L. Kellogg. Gertrude E. Key, 
Robert L. Knott.. S. Edwin Langhart, 
John E. Longinotti,
 David Rice Lynn, 
Genevieve 
L. McCall, Richard H. 
Mar 
tin, 




 Moore, Gladys 
I 
Neely. 
Kathleen  V. Norris. 
Marjorie V. Oldham, 
Janet  I. Ostrom, 
Russell  J. 














James  D. 
Strauss,  
Jean  M. 
Strick.  
Edna Stringfellow. Marylouise Suttan, 
Katsuto
 Takei, Lloyd L. Walker, 
Loren 

















 HELOR OF' 
ARTS  DEGREES. 
Andrews Lois 
M.;  Atkinson, Mama-
ie. M.; 
Atkinson,  Orpha; 
Bambury, 
Frances
 M ; Barnell.
 Margaret It 
, Ber-
nard. Nfildred 


























































































































































































































































 alina. the 





We also understood tao 
s 
le,-
































she  has been 
made a 
"brother'  
in the Stanford chapter cif Alpha
 
Tau  
Omega  Frat. 
TONIGHT'S BEST 
IN BRIE" 
KGOCarnation Contented Prii.acm 
6; Demi Tasse 
Revue,  6 i0. Shi 
8; 
Williams -Walsh Orchestra, 





'loll:,  a,' 
1,
 
7:30;  NBC Drama Hour, 
.3').
 jar, 
Froman, Don Row. Lennie 




 Monday Jamboree. 3; 
Fashion Boys and 
Cora  Lee Scott. a; 
Jack Russell's Orchestra,
 9 IF E.arl 
Hoffmiva's Orchestra, 9:45; Bill fleck's 
Orchestra, 10:10. 
Sixty minutes of rapid fire comedy. 
music, mystery*, 
songs  and drama. 3ad 
the introduction
 of 




Harrisnn  Holt,way's 
promise for 
tonight's  Blue 
Nfou,;.o.
 
Jamboree  at 9 over KFRC. 
Herb 












recent addition to Claude
 Sweeten's 


































Jean; Helps, Pearl 
Duman,  
11 
Hugh W.0 , 
Irons. Harriett




































Lois V.; Marlatt,  
Evel)n
 I.. 



































































Doris  E.; 
Stanton,
 
Dorothy
 
MAY;
 
Sutherland,
 
harmel
 
Jo;
 
Terra°,
 
Nlary Rita; 
Thompson,
 
Dona
 
Craft.
 
Venter,
 Elmer 
R.;
 
Voshali.
 
Emma
 
M:  
Walt,  
I 
Robb,
 
Watanabe,
 
hate; 
Wheelock,
 Mary;
 
Pililliamson,
 
%aril
 
Winslow, 
Jacquekine;
 
Woh,
 
Laura
 
K.;  
Wood,  
Cyril  
C.
 
..1116 
